
HAEi  News le t te r
!
A Message from the President

Dear HAE Friends, !
We are delighted to provide you with the 
4th HAEi newsletter of  2014! !
Even though the global HAE advocacy 
movement is still in its early stages, our 
willingness to come together as a patient 
community has already yielded 
remarkable results. There are five 
companies (BioCryst, CSL Behring, 
Dyax, Shire, and Isis) that are currently 
working on either completely new 
medicines or improved versions of  
currently available therapies.  Clearly, 
there is strength in numbers, and the 
prospect for continued research into 
better HAE treatments motivates us to 
accelerate our efforts to help patients and 
physicians in all parts of  the world to 
start HAE groups in their home 
countries.  !
Of  course, access to and reimbursement 
for HAE therapies continues to be a 
major concern.  Working closely with 
National Member Organizations and/or 
National Patient Groups that are fighting 
to get HAE drugs approved and funded 
continues to be one of  HAEi’s highest 
priorities.  !

As highlighted in this newsletter we 
received some very positive feedback 
from patients who attended the Global 
Conference that was held this May. HAEi 
friends also made some excellent 
suggestions that will help us improve the 
patient experience during the next 
meeting in 2016.  !
As you will also read, HAEi has four new 
Executive Committee (EC) members:  
Ms. Rachel Annals from HAE UK 
Ms. Natasha Jovanoska from HAE 
Macedonia 
Ms. Fiona Wardman from HAE 
Australasia, and  
Professor Beverley Yamamoto from 
HAE Japan !
We are very excited that these HAE 
leaders join the returning EC members 
to form a new HAEi Leadership team. 
We look forward to tapping into the 
knowledge, energy, and enthusiasm that 
our new EC members will provide! !
I wish all HAEi friends the very best, 

Anthony J. Castaldo 
President, HAEi
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New Executive Committee !
The HAEi General Assembly held during the HAE Global 
Conference in Washington D.C. in May 2014 elected a new 
Executive Committee. For the next period the committee consists 
of: !
President: Mr. Anthony J. Castaldo, USA 
Vice-President: Mr. Michal Rutkowski, Poland 
Secretary: Ms. Alejandra Menendez, Argentina 
Treasurer: Ms. Fiona Wardman, Australia (representing 
Australia and New Zealand) 
Ms. Sarah Smith Foltz, Spain 
Mr. Jørn Schultz-Boysen, Denmark (representing Denmark, 
Norway and Sweden) 

!!
Mr. Peter Hermeling, Germany 
Ms. Rachel Annals, United Kingdom 
Ms. Beverley Yamamoto, Japan 
Ms. Natasha Jovanovska, Macedonia !
New to the Executive Committee are Ms. Wardman, Ms. 
Yamamoto, Ms. Annals, and Ms. Jovanovska. We would like to 
use this opportunity to extend our warmest gratitude to two now 
former members of  the Executive Committee, Ms. Olena Mykal 
(Ukraine) and Mr. Viktar Lebedz (Belarus). They both have put 
forth an extraordinary effort for HAE advocacy and we are happy 
to know that they will remain a vital part of  the international 
HAE family.

HAEi  

Fantastic feedback !
Thank you very much to each and everyone who participated in 
the 2014 HAE Global Conference – and for the tremendous 
feedback coming in during the days and weeks after the 
conference. We have received a large number of  comments and 
very good suggestions that will help us make the 2016 HAE 
Global Conference an even better experience for all.  !
At the end of  the conference we asked the participants to take 
part in an evaluation survey. We are thankful that most of  the 
people present at the HAE days in Washington D.C. did indeed 
do so – and that they gave the conference a fantastic rating. The 
total average score for the 2014 HAE Global Conference was as 
high as 5.27 of  a maximum of  6. There is still room for 
improvement but we are very happy that the general evaluation 
has been so positive. Thank you again. !

Here are just a few of  the hundreds of  comments and suggestions 
that we will take into account when preparing the 2016 HAE 
Global Conference: !!
• I would have liked it if  there had been a little bit more room for 
the patient perspective – problems we encounter like having 
children, traveling, getting health/life insurance or a mortgage, 
having a job etc. 
• I found the country presentations were very good and would like 
to have heard from more countries. 
• There is probably more time needed for the Q&A session, and 
most of  the questions and answers should be published on the 
HAEi website afterwards. 
• It would be nice to easily recognize which countries were 
represented – perhaps flags from each country and labels on 
badges or tables at the welcome reception.

!
!

”We had a groundbreaking global conference  
in Washington D.C. - with 450 HAE friends  

from more than 30 countries.” 	
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News from NMO’s around the globe !
Argentina (www.aehargentina.org)  
After a long struggle HAE has finally been included in the list of  
chronic diseases to be covered by the Argentinian refund system.  !
Brazil (www.abranghe.org.br) 
Medication: On 14 August 2014 CSL Behring launched 
Berinert in Brazil. The Brazilian Health Surveillance Agency 
(ANVISA) approved the product mid January 2014. !
HAE meeting: On the same date the event haemeetingbrazil 
took place in Sao Paolo. Among the speakers were Dr. Anete 
Grumach, Dr. Regis Fields, Dr. Solange Rodrigues Valle, and Dr. 
Timothy Craig – and more than 90 doctors from all over Brazil 
took part in the event. !
Canada (www.haecanada.org) 
HAE Canada is inviting its members to a patient information 
evening taking place on 29 August 2014 in Ingersoll, Ontario. 
Guest speaker is Dr. Paul Keith, Allergist and Immunologist. !
On 20 September 2014 a conference on HAE will take place at 
the Hôtel Québec in Québec. The event, organized by 
Association des Patients Immunodéficients du Québec, is open for 
all interested parties.   !
Denmark, Norway and Sweden (www.haescan.org)  
Earlier this year the newly established Scandinavian HAE 
organization covering Denmark, Norway and Sweden opened its 
new website. Have a look at www.haescan.org.  !
HAE Scandinavia will be hosting three information meetings in 
Denmark: In Aarhus on 17 October, in Odense on 18 October, 
and in Copenhagen on 19 October 2014. The agenda for all 
meetings include information on the new Scandinavian 
organization, a treatment status for Denmark, and news on 
upcoming medication. The Copenhagen event also includes the 
annual general meeting of  the new organization. !
France (www.amsao.fr)  
HAE France held a patients meeting in Bordeaux, France in late 
March 2014. Prof. Laurence Bouillet and Dr. Isabelle Boccon-
Gibod (both from CHU Grenoble) presented new data on 

angioedema, while Prof. Olivier Fain (J. Verdier Hospital in 
Bondy), Dr. Stéphane Guez (CHU Bordeaux) and A. Sarrat  
(Immunologist at the University Hospital of  Bordeaux) answered 
questions from the participants.  
The next French patients meeting is scheduled for 14 March 2015 
at Cochin Hospital in Paris.  !
Germany (www.angiooedem.de)  
Busy month: June was a busy month regarding HAE in 
Germany. On 13 June the national organization held its annual 
meeting in Berlin, once again in cooperation with the Charité and 
Healthcare at Home. A week later the Hämophilie-Zentrum 
Rhein Main opened its doors for a “Fit for Life” event – a day 
including topics such as sports counseling for children and 
adolescents, orthopedic consultations, ultrasound examinations, 
lectures on HAE, and nutrition counseling. And finally, on 28 
June a HAE meeting took place in Munich, this time in 
cooperation with Dr. Murat Bas. !
National meeting: The national HAE meeting in Germany will 
take place 2-5 October 2014 in Brühl near Cologne. !
Hungary (www.haenet.hu) 
The 9th C1-Inhibitor Deficiency Workshop will take place in 
Budapest 28-31 May 2015. The conference website has just been 
launched at www.haenet2015.hu.  
  
Macedonia (www.haemacedonia.mk) 
New website: At the Global Conference in Washington D.C. in 
May HAE Macedonia introduced a news national website. You 
will find it at www.haemacedonia.mk – even though you might 
not understand the language you will no doubt be able to enjoy 
the short videos on HAE in Macedonia.  !
In the media: The very popular Macedonian magazine TEA 
Moderna has published a three-page story about Dejan, the 
adopted son of  Natasa Angjeleska from HAE Macedonia. The 
title of  the story is “With optimism through the ordeals”.   !
Switzerland (www.hae-vereinigung.ch) 
The annual meeting of  HAE Switzerland will take place on 7 
November 2014 at Restaurat Arlecchino in Olten. 

NEWS FROM OUR!
NATIONAL MEMBER ORGANIZATIONS!
AROUND THE GLOBE
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United Kingdom (www.haeuk.org) 
In the media: The HAE UK would like to extend its gratitude to 
CSL Behring who worked with Izzy Richards to raise awareness 
of  HAE in the media and on their website. Izzy has been a 
fantastic ambassador for HAE patients by using her story and 
photos in an interview with The Mail online and in a ten minute 
broadcast on Radio Norwich, and she will also feature in a half  
hour documentary on the Discovery channel.  !
Website coming up: HAE UK is still working on a few key 
projects such as the Emergency A&E Cards, a HAE Patient 
booklet and not least the updated HAE UK website. The big 
update of  the website is taking some time as it will be containing a 
lot more useful information. If  anyone has any suggestions for 
important additions to the website please e-mail 
rachel.annals@haeuk.org.  !
Family day: Who would be interested in meeting up with other 
HAE families to give the younger generation a chance to get to 
know other young people with HAE? HAE UK is thinking of  
arranging a family day but need to know how many would like to 
join? It would just be an informal get together for a picnic or 
similar, on a weekend, somewhere central, outside with plenty of  
space to play. The day would not involve any presentations, 
consultants or nurses and not be an official HAE UK event, but a 
friendly, relaxed afternoon getting to know other HAE families. If  
the day is a success, HAE UK hopes to make it an annual event. 
Please e-mail as soon as possible if  you are interested to 
rachel.annals@haeuk.org. !
Fundraising: Over the past four years HAE UK has greatly 
appreciated sponsorship from CSL Behring, Shire and 
ViroPharma. The organization is now looking to also raise funds 
itself  to facilitate services to HAE patients. If  anyone would like to 
support HAE UK by arranging a sponsored walk, run, swim, 
cycle, cake bake, silence or any other type of  event, please get in 
touch and HAE UK will do all the organization can to support: 
Advertise the event, send sponsor forms and arrange a branded 
T-shirt to wear at the event.  
This might be of  inspiration: Ann Harding cycled from 
Cambridge to Chelmsford in June and raised 1,025 GBP for HAE 
UK – and Sam Jones will be running the Cardiff  half  marathon 
on 5 October 2014 to raise money. You can support Sam by 
visiting www.justgiving.com/Samantha-jones. !
National Patient Day: This years’ patient day will be held on 6 
December at Addenbrookes Hospital in Cambridge. Speakers 
include Dr. Hillary Longhurst, Dr. Bill Egner and Specialist 
Immunology Nurses John Dempster and Christine Symons. The 
meeting is open for all HAE patients and their immediate family 
members (over 16 years of  age). Register online at 
www.haeuk.org/patient-day. !
Patient Meeting in North West England: Patients in the North 
West of  England will be having their own Primary 
Immunodeficiency and HAE patient day at the Haydock Park 
Racecourse in November 2014. This meeting is being hosted by 

the North West Immunology Centres for patients who attend 
their clinics. !
United States of  America (www.haea.org)  
Relaunch of website: US HAEA has launched a new version of  
the organization’s website – have a look at www.haea.org.  !
National Patient Summit: US HAEA is planning the next 
National Patient Summit for fall 2015. About 850 HAE patient 
and family members attended a multi-day Summit in Orlando, 
Florida in 2013 that premiered a new interactive format. The 
2015 Summit promises to offer even more opportunities to take 
part in important research, talk to reimbursement specialists, hear 
the latest on HAE research and, of  course, meet US HAEA 
friends familiar and new. 

!
Climbing the mountain: Those present at the HAE Global 
Conference in Washington D.C. might have heard Prof. Bruce 
Zuraw mention that Prof. Christiansen and he had decided to 
climb Mount Kilimanjaro. And indeed, so they did.  As a 
fundraising event for HAE the doctors teamed up with US HAEA 
financial advisor Caesar Sweitzer and together they conquer the 
largest mountain in Africa. To date their efford has raised more 
than 36,000 USD – have a look at https://fundrazr.com/
campaigns/8oGD4/ab/43frC0 in you want to contribute as well.  !
Fundraising: Michael Ardito is a 14 year old high school student 
on a mission. His goal is to raise awareness and money for 
research to find a cure for HAE, a disease both his step dad John 
Harrington and his sister Kati Harrington have. Four years ago, 
along with his mom Nicole and his younger brother Chris, 
Michael participated in a family triathlon. The goal was to raise 
awareness and money for a cure. Since the triathlon Michael has 
continued to work to raise awareness. Michael’s latest quest is his 
boldest move yet. With a desire to step up his efforts, Michael 
along with close family friend Luke Tanner is taking a plunge into 
the cold waters of  the Boston Harbor: On 20 September 2014 
they will swim across the harbor as participants in the Boston 
Sharkfest Swim. Have a look at Michael’s fundraising project at 
https://fundrazr.com/campaigns/dqfd9.
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News from NPG’s around the globe !
Belarus (www.hereditary-angioedema.org) 
Viktar Lebedz, former member of  the HAEi Executive 
Committee, is presently working on setting up a HAE workshop 
in Minsk, Belarus.  !
Romania (www.haenet.ro) 
The HAE and Primary Immunodeficiency Conference “East 
meets West” took place 24-26 April 2014 at the University of   

!!
Medicine and Pharmacy in Tirgu-Mures, Romania. Among the 
many international specialists coming to Romania were Henriette 
Farkas and Lilian Varga from Hungary, Konrad Bork from 
Germany, Andrea Zanichelli and Marco Cicardi from Italy, Peter 
Spaeth from Switzerland, and Avner Reshef  from Israel. HAEi 
was also present at this workshop in Tirgu-Mures. 

News from other countries around the 
globe !
Thanks to information from readers of  this newsletter we keep 
encountering new HAE groups on the Internet. The most recent 
ones are these:  !
Ecuador: 
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Angioedema-Hereditario-
AEH-Ecuador/228751123967804 !

Puerto Rico: 
https://www.facebook.com/haeapr !
Uruguay: 
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Angioedema-Hereditario-
Uruguay/261467430693742 !
Venezuela: 
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Angioedema-Hereditario-De-
Venezuela/1475867039316898 

Recent activities !
HAEi has been invited to participate in a variety of  international 
meetings. This is a brief  overview of  some of  the activities in the 
first half  of  2014: !
In the beginning of  March HAEi participated in the 2014 
International Plasma Protein Conference in Vienna, Austria. 
Arranged by the Plasma Protein Therapeutic Association the 
conference had continued focus on securing access to and safety 
of  plasma for the production of  medication.  !
Early April HAEi was invited to speak about “The Burden of  
HAE – A Patients Perspective” at the second Spring Meeting 
arranged by ViroPharma and Sanquin, taking place in 
Amsterdam, The Netherlands, and later the same month 
HAEi participated in the “East meets West” conference arranged 
by Dr. Moldovan in Tirgu-Mures, Romania. As always, when 
Dr. Moldovan arranges his workshops, many HAE experts were 
gathered and this time HAEi had the opportunity to appear on 
national television in Romania. !
Just one week before the HAE Global Conference in 
Washington D.C., USA, HAEi took part in the 2014 European 

Conference on Rare Diseases, arranged by EURORDIS in 
Berlin, Germany. !
End May to early June HAEi was represented at the second Latin 
American HAE workshop in Veracruz, Mexico. HAEi Secretary 
Alejandra Menendez, who has been working with Mexican 
patients for years, provided an overview of  the situation in her 
native Argentina as well as in the entire Latin American region. 
HAEi President Tony Castaldo spoke about the importance of  
patient advocacy while HAEi Executive Director Henrik Balle 
Boysen provided an overview of  the burden of  HAE. Throughout 
the conference HAEi held meetings with members of  the 
Mexican patient association and pledged support the fight for 
product access and reimbursement. !
In June HAEi was invited to speak at the World Orphan Drug 
Conference Asia 2014 in Singapore. HAEi President Tony 
Castaldo chaired the entire day’s proceedings and Executive 
Director Henrik Balle Boysen gave a presentation about the 
importance of  advocacy in solving the overall lack of  rare disease 
awareness and the problems patients face getting access to 
medication. The conference provided HAEi with some valuable 
global contacts in the rare disease space. 

Global Advocacy Work
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Below are summaries of  HAE-related scientific papers published 
since our last newsletter. !
“Socioeconomic burden of  HAE: results from the HAE 
burden of  illness study in Europe” – by E. Aygören-
Pürsün et al.: 
HAE poses a considerable burden on patients and their families 
in terms of  direct medical costs and indirect costs related to lost 
productivity. This burden is substantial at the time of  attacks and 
in between attacks. (Orphanet J Rare Dis., June 2014) !
“Training HAE Patients to Self-administer Intravenous 
C1 Esterase Inhibitor Concentrate” – by R.S. Shapiro and 
L. Zacek, Midwest Immunology Clinic, Plymouth, 
Minnesota, USA: 
HAE can be treated with C1 esterase inhibitor concentrate (C1-
INH), icatibant, and ecallantide. Recent consensus guidelines 
recommend that all HAE patients be considered for training in 
self-administration of  therapy to treat acute attacks or to prevent 
attacks. Many patients have safely and successfully self-
administered intravenous infusions of  C1-INH, resulting in rapid 
treatment, shortened attacks, and improved quality of  life. With 
proper patient selection and adequate guidance and follow-up, 
self-administered C1-INH therapy is a viable and favorable 
option to treat HAE, particularly in patients with a moderate to 
high frequency of  attacks. (J Infus Nurs., July-August 2014) !
“A phase 1 study investigating DX-2930 in healthy 
subjects” – by Y. Chyung, Dyax Corp., et al.: 
A single administration of  DX-2930 in healthy subjects up to 
doses of  3.0 mg/kg was well tolerated without dose-limiting 
toxicity. Pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic data provide 
evidence for a long-acting biological effect relevant to long-term 
prophylaxis for HAE with C1-inhibitor deficiency. (Ann Allergy 
Asthma Immunol., June 2014) !
“A cross-sectional questionnaire assessing patient and 
physician use of  short-term prophylaxis for HAE” – by 
M. Nanda, Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center, 
USA, et al.: 
Physicians reported excellent outcomes using primarily newer 
STP therapies, namely plasma-derived C1 inhibitor, which was 
discordant to patient-reported outcomes using older STP 
therapies, namely anabolic steroids. Well-controlled STP studies 
are needed to clarify use for patients with HAE in the United 
States. (Ann Allergy Asthma Immunol., June 2014) 

“HAE – Treatment of  acute attacks in Argentina” – by A. 
Malbran, Unidad de Alergia, Asma e Inmunología Clínica, 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, et al.: 
In Argentina a plasma derived C1 inhibitor concentrate 
(pdC1INH) has been available for the treatment of  acute attacks 
for many decades, however, only 15 (26%) out of  58 patients had 
received pdC1INH at least once until 2008, and only two (3.4%) 
had used it regularly. After worldwide approval of  the new drugs 
for the treatment of  acute HAE attacks, adding icatibant to 
pdC1INH in Argentina, and after publication of  the therapeutic 
guide for the country, 42 (82%) out of  51 patients from the 
original group has pdC1INH available to treat their next attack. 
However, 16 (18%) patients continue without access to 
medication and other 15 (35.7%) obtain their therapy spuriously 
through some other affected relative in their environment. Only 
12 (28.6%) patients of  the group self-treated at home. Access to 
treatment has greatly improved, but needs to be extended to all 
patients and self-treatment at home should be encouraged. 
(Medicina (B Aires), 2014) !
“Barriers to self-administered therapy for HAE” – by 
L.A. Tuong, Penn State University, USA, et al.: 
Presently, the movement of  care for HAE is out of  the clinic, 
emergency department, and hospitals and into the home. Much 
of  the transition relies on specialized nurses who teach patients 
self-administration skills. A survey of  21 questions was sent to 38 
HAE home care nurses throughout the United States. Results 
were collected anonymously and data were analyzed. Nurses feel 
that there is an increased need for teaching patients self-therapy 
skills. The majority are very comfortable teaching self-
administration and troubleshooting-associated problems. 
Perceived difficulties in providing adequate teaching include 
distance to patient’s home and logistics of  coordinating, 
scheduling, and obtaining supplies. Teaching is preferred when 
done at home by a visiting nurse with a care partner available and 
multiple training sessions are needed. Very few patients refused 
self-administration after initially being taught; reasons cited for 
refusal include fear of  injection or infection, lack of  skills, 
interference of  daily activities, and financial restraints. As for 
nurses, they were most worried about safety, lack of  skill 
retention, and inappropriate use of  the drug. Self- administration 
of  HAE treatment is increasingly more accessible and should be 
offered to patients as a safe and practical option. The barriers to 
self-administration revealed in this study include distance to the 
patient’s home, coordinating care, obtaining medications/
equipment, and scheduling training sessions. Moving to self- or

NEW PAPERS ON HAE
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home treatment through nursing instruction will improve patient’s 
independence and quality of  life, lead to earlier therapy, and 
reduce costs associated with care. (Allergy Asthma Proc., May-
June 2014) !
“Current drugs in early development for HAE: potential 
for effective treatment” – by K. Bork, Johannes Gutenberg 
University, Mainz, Germany: 
While some compounds show promise for the future, there are 
currently no oral treatments available for the treatment of  acute 
attacks. Furthermore, some of  the intravenous therapies currently 
available require numerous injections and do not always prevent 
acute attacks. Attenuated androgens also may have problematic 
side effects, highlighting the need for new treatment options. 
(Expert Opin Investig Drugs., July 2014) !
“HAE – consequences of  a new treatment paradigm in 
Denmark” – by A. Bygum, Odense University Hospital, 
Denmark: 
80 patients have been prospectively followed over 11 years, having 
experienced a total of  7,809 attacks over 469 patient years. More 
than half  of  the patients stopped long-term prophylaxis with 
danazol or tranexamic acid and changed treatment regimen to 
on-demand treatment with C1 inhibitor concentrate or icatibant. 
At least 10% of  the attacks remained un-treated. More than half  
of  the patients felt that HAE had a significant psychological 
impact on their lives and restricted their physical activities. By 
December 2012, a total of  39 patients (49%) were practicing 

home treatment of  acute attacks. Home therapy reduced the 
mean number of  acute hospital visits by 84% and significantly 
improved burden of  illness items. In conclusion, home therapy 
has profoundly improved the lives of  HAE patients. (Acta Derm 
Venereol., June 2014) !
“Upper airway edema in 43 patients with HAE” – by Y.Y. 
Xu, Peking Union Medical College Hospital, Beijing, China, 
et al.: 
Symptoms limited to the upper airway should be taken seriously. 
Dyspnea may be the only manifestation of  upper airway edema 
(UAE). UAE attacks most commonly start spontaneously and 
usually progress rapidly, as quickly as 30 minutes, from awareness 
of  symptoms to maximum airway involvement. Patients with a 
positive UAE family history are predisposed to UAE attacks, and 
men appear to be more apt to develop asphyxiation than women. 
(Ann Allergy Asthma Immunol., June  2014) !
“Endothelial cell activation during edematous attacks of  
HAE types I and II” – by E. Kajdácsi, Semmelweis 
University, Budapest, Hungary, et al.: 
Endothelial cells (ECs) are activated during HAE attacks. Our 
results might suggest the need for revising the knowledge on the 
pathogenesis of  HAE-C1-INH and for reconsidering the role of  
ECs as a possible novel therapeutic target in patients with this 
disease. (J Allergy Clin Immunol., June 2014)

!
Salix Pharmaceuticals, Ltd. and Pharming Group NV has 
announced that the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has 
approved Ruconest (C1 Esterase Inhibitor [Recombinant]) 50 
IU/kg for the treatment of  acute angioedema attacks in adult and 
adolescent patients with HAE.  !
“Results in the pivotal clinical trial demonstrate Ruconest is a safe 
and effective option for the treatment of  acute HAE attacks,” said 
Dr. Marc Riedl of  the US HAEA Angioedema Center at the 
University of  California - San Diego and primary investigator of  
the phase III study. “At the US HAEA Angioedema Center, we 
strive to better the lives of  those suffering from HAE and part of  
that is ensuring patients have access to advanced treatments that 
have been proven to work in clinical trials. Ruconest is an 
important addition to those treatment options.” 

!
Sijmen de Vries, CEO of  Pharming, said: “The approval of  
Ruconest in the US is a very significant milestone for Pharming. 
For many years we have strived to make Ruconest – the first 
recombinant replacement therapy for C1-Inhibitor deficiency – 
available to the HAE patient community in the US, because we 
were aware of  the great value and benefit this product adds to 
patients’ lives.” !
“Ruconest is a much needed treatment option for patients 
suffering from acute attacks of  HAE. Until now, there hasn’t been 
an FDA approved recombinant C1 esterase inhibitor option to 
treat symptoms of  HAE,” said Carolyn J. Logan, President and 
Chief  Executive Officer of  Salix. “The unpredictability of  HAE 
can make patients feel uncertain about when their next attack 
might strike, which is why it is important to have a medicine that 
can be administered by the patient that resolves an attack.”

News from the Industry
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Pharming Group NV in the Netherlands manufactures Ruconest. 
Salix has licensed exclusive rights from Pharming to 
commercialize Ruconest® in North America and market the 
product for the treatment of  acute HAE attack symptoms. Salix 
currently plans on making Ruconest accessible to patients later in 
2014. !!!
Shire Canada Inc. has announced the availability of  Firazyr 
(icatibant injection) in Canada for the treatment of  acute attacks 
of  HAE in adults with C1-esterase inhibitor deficiency. It is the 
first and only subcutaneous, ready-to-use option available to 
Canadians living with the rare and serious disorder. !
“The approval of  Firazyr in Canada is a huge step forward for 
patients living with HAE,” said Dr. Stephen Betschel, Chair of  
the Canadian Hereditary Angioedema Network. "With Firazyr 
patients now have an ‘on demand’, easily administered 
subcutaneous treatment option that they can use quickly at the 
onset of  an attack.” !
Following training and initial guidance from a healthcare 
professional, Firazyr may be self-administered or administered by 
a caregiver. It comes in a ready-to-use, pre-filled syringe that 
patients can carry with them and self-administer to treat an acute 
HAE attack with minimal delay. !
“We are very excited that Firazyr is now available in Canada. It's 
not always easy to live in constant anticipation of  an acute attack, 
knowing that it can strike at any time and be of  varying severity, 
affecting your quality of  life”, said Jacquie Badiou, President of  
Hereditary Angioedema (HAE) Canada. “Having a ready-to-use 
treatment constitutes an important new option for Canadians 
living with HAE, to lead a productive life.” !
Patients in Canada will also have access to the Shire OnePath 
HAE support program, a patient program designed to help 
coordinate services and support and meet patient needs. !!!!
As a Diamond Sponsor of  haeday :-) 2014 as well as a Gold 
Sponsor of  the HAE Global Conference 2014 CSL Behring is 
proud to continue its partnership with HAEi. !
“HAE is a serious, sometimes life-threatening medical condition 
that appears in all age groups in all parts of  the world,” said Paul 
R. Perreault, Chief  Executive Officer of  CSL Limited, parent 
company of  CSL Behring. “Often, people who have undiagnosed 
HAE struggle with symptoms for years before receiving an 
appropriate diagnosis and effective treatment. Others go their 
entire lives not realizing their condition even has a name. Building 
broad public awareness of  HAE is an important key to solving 
these issues for people. Therefore, CSL Behring is proud to 

continue our support of  haeday :-) at the international level, and 
hope our collaborative efforts can increase awareness and 
effective clinical management of  this debilitating disorder.” !
CSL Behring’s haeday :-) activities took place throughout the 
Americas, Europe and Asia. They included global participation in 
the “Send a Smile” social media event, local awareness-raising 
events at the CSL Behring offices and manufacturing plants, and 
at CSL Plasma collection centers, collaboration with HAE 
Germany to raise awareness and emphasize the importance of  
family screening in HAE patients, as well as the launch of  
www.allabouthae.co.uk and www.facesofhae.co.uk, a dedicated 
HAE micro-site in collaboration with HAE UK to provide helpful 
tips and advice direct from people living with HAE in the UK. 
Also, CSL Behring sponsored a HAE symposium at the Second 
Latin-American Congress on HAE, self-infusion training in 
collaboration with the HAE Argentina, donations to and support 
of  various HAE patient organizations including those in Brazil, 
Japan, Mexico, the Scandinavian countries and Spain.  ! !!!
Isis Pharmaceuticals, Inc. has initiated a Phase 1 clinical study 
of  ISIS-PKKRx, an antisense drug in development to treat 
patients with HAE. ISIS-PKKRx is designed to alter the course 
of  HAE and therefore has the potential to be best-in-class for the 
treatment of  HAE. !
“ISIS-PKKRx targets the prekallikren (PKK), a protein produced 
in the liver that plays an important role in the activation of  
inflammatory mediators associated with acute attacks of  HAE. 
This is a well-validated pathway and one that is easily accessible 
using our antisense technology. In our preclinical models of  HAE, 
we observed significant reductions of  PKK that were associated 
with the amelioration of  symptoms of  disease, including the 
prevention of  tissue swelling,” said Brett Monia, Ph.D., senior 
vice president of  antisense drug discovery at Isis. “By inhibiting 
the production of  PKK, we believe that ISIS-PKKRx could be a 
best-in-class prophylactic treatment for patients with HAE.” !
Isis plans to initiate a Phase 2 study in patients with HAE. ! !!!!
Dyax Corp. has announced dosing of  the first subject in its 
Phase 1b clinical study of  DX-2930 in HAE patients. The study is 
designed to evaluate the safety, tolerability, and pharmacokinetics 
of  multiple subcutaneous administrations of  DX-2930, an 
investigational fully human monoclonal antibody inhibitor of  
plasma kallikrein. DX-2930 is being developed as a subcutaneous 
injection for prevention of  HAE attacks. !
“The primary purpose of  this Phase 1b study is to gain important 
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safety and pharmacokinetic data in the target patient 
population,” said Burt Adelman M.D., Executive Vice President 
of  Research and Development and Chief  Medical Officer at 
Dyax. “The pharmacodynamic effects of  DX-2930 on plasma 
kallikrein will also be evaluated. Data from this study will guide 
dosing decisions for future clinical development. We'll also be 
utilizing our biomarker assay to assess the possible impact of  
DX-2930 on exploratory pharmacodynamic parameters such as 
basal plasma kallikrein activity. We anticipate reporting data from 
this trial early in 2015.” !
This Phase 1b trial is a multi-center, randomized, double-blind, 
placebo-controlled, multiple ascending dose study to assess the 
safety, tolerability and pharmacokinetics of  DX-2930 in HAE 
patients. Approximately 18 subjects will be enrolled into three 
ascending dose cohorts (30 mg, 100 mg and 300 mg) of  DX-2930 
or placebo. There will be 4 active drug-treated subjects and 2 
placebo-treated subjects per cohort. Each subject will receive two 
treatments with study drug, separated by two weeks, and undergo 
approximately 15 weeks of  follow-up after the second dose. !
“Expanding our HAE product offerings is a priority for Dyax and 
we are executing on our clinical goals with DX-2930,” said 
Gustav Christensen, President and CEO of  Dyax. “Data 
generated from the Phase 1b study will provide the basis for us to 
continue to advance DX-2930. We believe that, if  approved, 
DX-2930 has the potential to be a game-changing therapy for 
HAE patients.” !!!!
BioCryst Pharmaceuticals, Inc. has announced preliminary 
results from its OPuS-1 (Oral ProphylaxiS-1) proof  of  concept 
Phase 2a clinical trial of  orally-administered BCX4161 in patients 
with HAE. The trial met the primary efficacy endpoint, several 
secondary endpoints and all other objectives established for the 
trial. !
OPuS-1 evaluated 400 mg of  BCX4161 administered three times 
a day for 28 days in HAE patients with a high attack frequency (≥ 
1 per week), in a randomized, placebo-controlled, two-period 
cross-over design. The primary goals for the trial were to estimate 
the degree of  efficacy of  BCX4161 in reducing the frequency of  
angioedema attacks, and to evaluate the safety and tolerability of  
28 days of  BCX4161 treatment. Twenty-four patients received 
study drug, and all completed the study. The primary efficacy 
endpoint for the trial was the by-subject difference in mean 
angioedema attack rate on BCX4161 compared to placebo. !
Treatment with BCX4161 demonstrated a statistically significant 
mean attack rate reduction of  0.45 attacks per week versus 
placebo, p < 0.001. The mean attack rate per week was 0.82 on 
BCX4161 treatment, compared to 1.27 on placebo. !

Oral administration of  BCX4161 was generally safe and well 
tolerated, with an adverse event profile similar to that observed 
for placebo. !
There was one serious adverse event reported, an abdominal 
HAE attack during the placebo period. 
Patient dosing compliance was 98 percent. The mean number of  
attack-free days during each treatment period improved from 19 
for placebo to 22 for BCX4161, p=0.008. Three subjects were 
attack-free during the BCX4161 period, compared to none 
during the placebo period. 
Quality of  life was measured by the Angioedema Quality of  Life 
questionnaire, AeQoL, and disease activity by the Angioedema 
Activity Score, AAS28. For BCX4161, the mean total AeQoL 
score improved by 8.4 units from baseline compared to 0.5 for 
placebo, p=0.004, and the AAS28 was 21.4 for BCX4161 
compared to 28.8 for placebo, p=0.022. Plasma drug 
concentrations and the degree of  plasma kallikrein inhibition 
achieved after oral dosing with BCX4161 in OPuS-1 HAE 
patients were similar to those seen in healthy subjects in the Phase 
1 trial. In OPuS-1, higher drug exposure was associated with a 
better clinical outcome. !
“OPuS-1 represents a milestone study in establishing the proof  of  
concept that prophylaxis with an oral kallikrein inhibitor can 
effectively reduce attacks for patients living with HAE,” said 
Marcus Maurer MD, Professor of  Dermatology and Allergy, 
Charité-Universitätsmedizin, Berlin, and the principal 
investigator for the study. “Existing therapies for prophylaxis of  
attacks in patients with HAE require frequent i.v. infusions, or the 
use of  oral androgens that have significant long term side effects. 
The OPuS-1 results open up the possibility of  an exciting new 
treatment option for this challenging disease.” !
“The efficacy and safety profile of  BCX4161 seen in the OPuS-1 
trial strongly support its continued development,” said Dr. 
William P. Sheridan, Chief  Medical Officer at BioCryst. “We look 
forward to working with clinical investigators, the HAE 
community and regulatory authorities in advancing BCX4161 to 
the next stage and starting the OPuS-2, 12-week trial later this 
year.” ! !!!!
Dyax Corp. has announced the online publication of  scientific 
data for DX-2930, an investigational fully human monoclonal 
antibody inhibitor of  plasma kallikrein (pKal), in two peer-
reviewed journals. !
The first paper titled “A Phase 1 Study Investigating DX-2930 in 
Healthy Subjects” by Chyung et al. was published online in the 
Annals of  Allergy, Asthma and Immunology. The paper describes 
the positive results from the first-in-human clinical study of  
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DX-2930, which met all of  its objectives of  assessing safety, 
tolerability and pharmacokinetics of  this investigational drug 
candidate. These data indicate that DX-2930 has a long half-life 
in humans and thus the potential for prophylactic inhibition of  
pKal activity for the therapeutic treatment of  HAE. DX-2930 is 
now being evaluated in a Phase 1b study in patients with HAE. !
The second paper titled “Inhibition of  Plasma Kallikrein by a 
Highly Specific, Active Site Blocking Antibody” by Kenniston et 
al. was published online in The Journal of  Biological Chemistry. 
The paper describes the discovery and preclinical evaluation of  
DX-2930 as a long-acting inhibitor of  pKal proteolytic activity. !
Dr. Burt Adelman, Executive Vice President of  Research and 
Development and Chief  Medical Officer, commented: “We are 
delighted to have two important, peer-reviewed papers published 
in these prestigious scientific journals. Publication of  these papers 
confirms the significance of  DX-2930 in the scientific community. 
These data, combined with data that will be obtained from the 
ongoing Phase 1b study, will inform and guide the future clinical 
development of  DX-2930.” !!!
From the Shire half  yearly report for 2014:  
• Shire plans to initiate a Phase 3 trial to evaluate the efficacy and 
safety of  Firazyr for the treatment of  HAE in Japanese patients 
by early 2015; 
• Shire has submitted a Clinical Trial Notification (“CTN”) to the 
Pharmaceutical and Medical Devices Agency (“PMDA”) in Japan. 
Based on feedback from PMDA, Shire plans to resubmit the CTN 
in the second half  of  2014 and initiate a Phase 3 trial in the first 
quarter of  2015; 
• Cinryze, which came to us from ViroPharma, performed very 
strongly, generating product sales of  216 million USD, and we 
believe this further demonstrates our ability to integrate assets 
while driving growth; 
• Shire is pursuing additional new formulations of  Cinryze for 
routine prophylaxis against HAE attacks in adolescent and adult 
patients. Shire plans to initiate discussions with FDA in H2 2014 
to determine the appropriate path forward. In addition, Shire is 
further considering opportunities to pursue additional therapeutic 
indications that may involve the C1 Inhibitor. !!!
In the Salix Pharmaceutical financial report for 2Q2014 
Carolyn Logan, President and CEO, states: “Over the last few 
months, we achieved a number of  important milestones for our 
business that enhance our competitive position and expand our 
market opportunities. On July 16 the FDA approved Ruconest for 
the treatment of  acute angioedema attacks in adult and 
adolescent patients with HAE. We view (this) as catalyst(s) for 
Salix to amplify its growth. (...) Based on the potential of  our 
currently marketed products combined with our ongoing product 
development efforts, we see significant opportunity to enhance 

value for our shareholders. There has never been a time in Salix’s 
history where we have been better positioned for growth or had a 
more robust pipeline.” ! !!
These are a few highlights from the Pharming report on 
financial results for the first half  of  2014: 
• Our Israeli commercialization partner, MegaPharm Ltd, 
received marketing approval for Ruconest (recombinant human 
C1 inhibitor) for the treatment of  angioedema attacks in patients 
with HAE in Israel; 
• The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) extended the 
Ruconest BLA Prescription Drug User Fee Act (PDUFA) Action 
Date by three months to July 16, 2014; 
• On July 16, 2014, the US FDA approved Ruconest for the 
treatment of  angioedema attacks in patients with HAE. A 20 
million USD milestone payment from Salix will become payable 
upon the first commercial sale of  Ruconest in the US. !
Sijmen de Vries, CEO of  Pharming commented: “Earlier this 
month we announced the US FDA approval for Ruconest, the 
first and only recombinant protein replacement therapy for the 
treatment of  acute attacks of  angioedema in patient with HAE. 
Inhibition of  C1 esterase is the gold standard for HAE treatment 
and our US pivotal phase III study has confirmed that Ruconest 
demonstrates best-in-class efficacy and the cleanest safety profile 
of  all other treatment options. The approval represents an 
important addition to the available treatment options for the US 
HAE patient population and the most significant achievement to 
date for Pharming. We are now working intensively with our US 
partner Salix to make Recounts available to US HAE patients as 
soon as feasible. Ahead of  that, during the first six months of  
2014 we focused on preparing for US market entry by investing in 
building up inventories of  Ruconest, such that we can now benefit 
from receiving 30% of  net sales of  Salix for the supply of  
Ruconest in the US. In addition, in April, we strengthened the 
balance sheet with a ‘sub-10%’ private placement to institutional 
investors that yielded 14.7 million EUR which ensured that we 
can now also co-invest to develop our main asset Ruconest for 
additional indications, such as Prophylaxis of  HAE and, in 
addition, evaluate options to get directly involved in 
commercialization activities in certain markets”. !!!!
Highlights from the Dyax Corp. second quarter 2014 financial 
results: 
• Commenced dosing in the Phase 1b study of  DX-2930 in HAE 
patients; 
• Kalbitor net sales were 16.6 million USD, an increase over the 
second quarter 2013 net sales which were 8.6 million USD; 
• Kalbitor patient demand units (units sold by distributors to 
hospitals or patients) increased by approximately 40% over the 
second quarter 2013. 
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Your feedback is very 
welcome !
Please let us know what you believe 
should be included in future newsletters. 
You can do that by providing feedback to 
Executive Director Henrik Balle Boysen 

or Communications Manager Steen 
Bjerre. In addition, we invite you to 
submit articles on any topics that you 
believe would be of  interest to other 
readers. We look forward to your 
comments and working with you on 
future newsletters.

HAEi is a global non-profit 
umbrella organization dedicated 
to working with its network of 
national HAE patient organiza-
tions to raise awareness of HAE.	


!
NEWSLETTER STAFF !
Steen Bjerre 
Communications Manager 
E: s.bjerre@haei.org  
P: +45 22 20 46 01	


Henrik Balle Boysen 
Executive Director  
E: h.boysen@haei.org  
P: +45 31 591 591	


Subscription 
if you would like to subscribe to 
our Newsletter - please send us 
an email: info@haei.org - or 
register directly on our website 
www.haei.org 	
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“We achieved a number of  milestones in 
the second quarter, including continued 
growth in the KALBITOR business,' said 
Gustav Christensen, President and CEO 
of  Dyax. 'We also commenced dosing in 
the Phase 1b study of  DX-2930, our drug 
candidate for the prevention of  HAE 
attacks. We expect to report data from this 
study in early 2015.” 

!
The Boards of  AbbVie and Shire have 
reached agreement on the terms of  a 
recommended combination of  Shire with 
AbbVie. The transaction will create a 
well-positioned and focused specialty 
biopharmaceutical company, with 
sustainable leadership positions within 
areas of  unmet need, including 
immunology, rare diseases, neuroscience, 
metabolic diseases and liver disease 
(HCV) and multiple emerging oncology 
programs. !
The merger will be conditional on, 
amongst other things, the approval of  the 
Scheme by Scheme Shareholders, the 
sanction of  the Scheme by the Court, the 

adoption of  the US Merger Agreement 
by AbbVie Stockholders, and the receipt 
of  certain anti-trust clearances. It is 
expected the Scheme Circular will be 
published in autumn 2014 and that, 
subject to the satisfaction, or where 
relevant waiver, of  all relevant conditions, 
the Scheme will become effective and the 
transaction will be completed in the 
fourth quarter of  2014. !
Commenting on the Merger, Susan 
Kilsby, Chairman of  Shire said: “Shire 
has a long track record of  delivering value 
for both shareholders and patients. Our 
growth profile has been accelerated under 
our new management team who have 
successfully executed a focused strategy. 
We believe that this offer reflects the 
substantial value that we have already 
created for Shire’s shareholders and the 
strength of  our future prospects. We 
believe that the combined group 
represents an exciting fit of  two 
complementary businesses that will create 
a new market leader in specialty 
pharmaceuticals with a portfolio of  fast 
growing products, a promising pipeline 
and enhanced growth prospects.”
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